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iterr rilrlntlon,
"Slio wasn't ono bit llko tlto girls

who Induhro In public flirtations; alio
was so tall and cold nnd stately," began
tho car conductor who obsorves things.
'When sho got In at nth strcot I saw
hor catch his oyo luimcdlatoly,

"lie scorned IndltTcront and turned
his head away. Hho miueczcd Into tho
seat next to lilin and ho bccaiuo ab
sorbed In lookliiff out of tho window.

"Hho wont to all Borts of troublo to
nttrnet his attention, that girl. I saw
hor myself. Finally sho Jangled hor
chatolnlno loudly and looked nt lilin
alluringly from beneath hor lotig-Inshi-

eyes,
'Then ho turned and gazed nt her

questlonlngly. Sho smiled, a bright,
unnbaHhcd hiiiIIo, with tho wliolo car
looking at hor.

"Something In that smllo warned
him, nnd" hero the conductor paused
ImprcsHlvely and tried to hide tho twin
klo In his eye "ho renched out two
pink, chubby llttlo hands to grasp her
dangling chatelaine.

"Well, sir, sho kissed one of thoso
chubby llttlo hands nnd pinched bin
little apple red cheeks and then nsked
tho woman who held him a question,
fluess It was his mother and sho asked
how old ho wns." New York Sun.

How's This?
We offer One Hundred Dollar Howard lot

any cam of Catarrh that catmot bo cured br
Halt' Catarrh Cure.

K. J. UIKNKV tit CO., I'rona., Toledo, O,
Wo, tbo undertlKtiod, liavo known K. J.

Chenor (or tbo )atl6year, and ImjIIoto lilra
porfectlr honorable In all btulnoii tramauv
(ion and nnanctally nblo to carry out any

made by tlielr nrm.
Wr cb Tnuxx, wboleaato DniKRliti, Toledo, O.
Waldimo, Kiwi ii Mahvih, Wbolotalo Urug-r- l

-- la. Toledo, O.
ilall'a Catarrh Cure la taken Internally, act

Ins directly ujkto tbo blood mid mucoui ur-le-

u( tho ayitom. l'rlce 74c. jior ImUI.
Bold br all lrtiKstit, TeitltnoulaU tree.

UaU'a rasaUy rill are tbo bcit.

Nof ISxrlttdlaar American SludenU.
Tho authorities of tho Unlvernlty of

Ik'rllti say that statements published
iibroud to the effect that tho stringent
regulations concerning tho admission
of students aro designed to exclude
Many Americans altogether arc untrue.
Any graduate of nn American collego
who jrrcaentH n passport and the dlplo-m- a

of bachelor of arts or any other
equivalent degree will bo admitted
without any (piestloiis. It Is true that
tho diplomats of some of the smallest
Institutions bearing the uamo of col-

leges arc omitted from the list of those
Tocognlzod. Tho new regulations aro

I directed against Russians not having
sufllclcnt means of support or who are

! academically unqualified.

White Anlumla Can' I Hatell.
Furo white aulmalB," said a pet

trtock dealer, "have no sense of smell,
llenco they are continually eating
things that disagree with them, and In
eight cases out of ten poison them-solve- s

and die. Pure white pigs should
never bo allowed to run Iooho In tho
fields nnd woods. For, without tho pro
lection of a nenso of smell, such pigs,
when they got out, cat all sorts of poi-

sonous Toots and berries nnd die off
rapidly. In Africa tho white rhlno-cero-n

poisons Itself by eating tho eu-

phorbia, and pure white sheep aro dlfll- -

cult to rear becauso they are continu
ally munching shrubs and grasses that
don't agrco with them."

Iltillrr'a rinir.
Feb. 21, 1800, General Itcnjamln F.

Butler presented to congress the first
genulno American Hag, ma Je of Ameri-
can materials by American Inbor, ever
constructed In this country, l'lror to
that tlmo all American government
flags had been mado of English bunt-
ing. Slnco then nil our ofilclal flags
have been the product exclusively of
American material and labor. Thero
were twenty-ni- x stars In the flag at
that time.

An of Valne.
"I supiwse you can remember when

a lot of this land could havo been
bought for a song?"

"Yes," answered Farmer Corntosscl.
"IJut after seclu' how much my daugh-

ter's slngln' lessons coat that doesn't
seem so cheap." Washington Star.

IAD BLOOD
SOURCE OF jfrUL DISEASE
Hf'ebody la dependent on tho blood lor nourishment nnd

(.i ".--r misijie Btrcam ia flowing through the system in a stntc or

WreLl u WC are nflaurw1 of Perfect nnd uninterrupted henlUi;

JUfedoa Weak, imnnre nr nnlliifn,? l.tnn.1 f lir. nvct.-- ia denrived of
Pi disease perms colloot. nnd th fmufti fa miinlfcstcd in various

"TP11.008' raelics nnd the diiTcrcnt stin nffectionsJ)!lples,
levensU nnd diseased conaicion as a result of too13 Ul

!i!tefi I2r,csenceof 60rae Irritating humor. Sores nnd Ulcers an
Scroll r fdi wnhoalUiy matter in the blood, nnd Rheumatism, Ca;

.. I V.JilLilir mita lll.n.rwl DI,iMM .A nil rlrrn-fiCfltc- d bloot 1

Pbtmriii.. c,lUnuc to Brow worse as long ns the poison remains.
UtaM, u."u P?1S0"3 find their way into tho blood m various ways.
ctS',nact'vecon(litio ot the system, nnd torpid state of the

"ncindftiif lcavcs tlie "fuse and waste matters to sour ana
fattW6 r1C!t)s' whidl nrc takc" "P y the Wood nnd distributed
ttusefnrii " contact wuu contugiuuo uiatw
of Wni, J 1 Pl!ionnff of the blood : we also breathe the genus and

uantitu'if 1
our lllBsi "d when these get into the Ulooa in

'ortunnf "tunics n carrier of disease instead ot Jicnuu. aumu
W iu to.lul-ri- t bad blood, perhaps the dregs of some old
fl7teBZ:i 01 nhccstors is hauded down to them nnd they are

Htdtmtii 1I1 n"(l.trobled witli it. Bad blood is the source of nil dis- -

V. 4 13 cican8ca nna puruicu tne uouy is
ferdS' ,or blo'1 troubles of any character S. S. S. Is the best
sisons snf ' ?fc Be3 dw Ito tbe circulation and removes any

i supplies tho healthful properties it needs, and completely
. ....1 1.1 .1 Ainnnona nf

S.S.
y VEGETABLE

IlTldcnro

una permanently curca wouu uibhw
every kind. Tho action of S. S. S. Is so
thorough that hereditary taints are removed
add weak, diseased blood made strong and
healthy so that disease cannot remain. Jt
curca Rheumatism, Catarrh, Scrofula, Sores

tti.m oi.ln rtlancnd OrtntacriouS
tlftc 0f it Dlood Poison, etc., and does not leave the
itncired n 1

,troublc for future outbreaks. The whole volume of
"aic, "tcr a course 01 0. a. a. itii..' "'"oe entlrrlv nt 1. u 1 t.,i,., la nftmlutelv

i. iffl? f, tl'e. astern. S. S. S. Is for snle at all first class
- uiuuu mm nny mccucai auviccttcc iuu
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A PROSPEROUS 6TATB.

NtMY flouUi Wnletj, Aimirfllin, fllioiya
Hemnrknlda Drvlopmcnt.

Tho agricultural nnd Industrlnl nctlv- -
Ity of New South Wnles, Austrnlla, Is

improving constantly. Last year tho
State podiieed lu dairying nnd nllled
InterPHls giwds valued at $17,000,000,
this sum Including, In addition to butter
-- nil cheese, tho profits on swine, jwul-tr- y

farming and tho rabbit industry.
The butter expected from tho State
weighed nearly 20,000,000 pounds, and
brought to tho owners which
was an addition to the public wealth of
Iho State. The output of bacon nnd
hums has increased nearly 150 per cent
ilneo 18!.

Utilizing a pest, tho rabbit Indus-
try is rapidly assuming the lmiortanco
of a staple. During last year, , 150,800
pairs of rabbit r and hares were extort-
ed, in addition to 4,mw,001 pounds of
rabbit and hare skins, the value of tho
whole amounting to $1,572,2(50, or dou-

ble that of the previous year. There
was alHo nn Increased export of poul-
try, almost tho whole of which went to
South Africa and Asiatic ports.

The number of sheep In New South
Wales In 11)05 was estimated at 40,000,-00- 0.

nn Increase of 20 per cent o,ver the
record of 1001.

There were also 2,000,000 cnttle and
420.000 horses In the State. The horses
exported U countries outside the com-

monwealth iiiimlM'rod 5,400, nnd were
vnluod at $51)1,820. The wool exports
aggregated $07,2.11, ,100, an Increase of
more than 15 per cent; and tho live
hecp exports were valued nt $7,W1,050.

Die meat exports were $3,070,835, or
almost 250 wr cent more .than those of
1004.

In mineral production, too, New
South Wales Is constantly adding to
her past records. In 100-- this produc-
tion wa valued at $31,100,000-- ; last
year It reached $35,080,700. Its possi
bilities are descrllKMl as enonnons. Coal
constituted about one-fift- h of tho
put, and copper and lead each

Silver Increased to $1,441,000,
more, than 40 jwr cent beyond tho rec-

ord for 1001; tin to $2,330,000, while
Kiwltor, which showed a production of
$305,430 lu 11K1, figured at $0,75-1,71-

In the market values of last year. There
are many known dctoKlts of kerosene
shale of a payable quality In New South
Wales, but kerosene Is Imported from
the United States and olsowhcre.

The tonnage of shipping entering
Sydney harlwr amounted to 4,007,511,
or nearly half that of Liverpool, and
more than thnt of Hull, Cape Town,
ISremcn, Havre, Copeuhngen, Boston or
bhanghali TroKiwrous conditions are

'

evident on all sides. The savings banks
jshow a handsome Increase in deposits.
The value of deposits last year was
$07,401,200. Sixteen thousand more de-

positors held accounts than during tho
previous year, and .their deposits aver-ag- o

$18.05 for the year.
Iess than th of tho 810,-00- 0

square miles of the State has been
turned over by the .plough, but the pro-

duction last year averaged $55, n
square mile of the entire area. The
population on December 31 was 1,478,-00- 0.

and the total wealth produced dur-
ing the year was $150 a head for every
man, woman and child. Very few, If
any, Suites In tho world can rival this
prosjMirous record.

TOAD HAS .MANY VIRTUE8.

Free KKrlicna nnd (inrilcna of CocU.
mill Other Iluirm.

Few well-meanin- g creatures havo
' been more thoroughly misunderstood
'than the homely, meditative, and retir
ing toad.

Formerly the toad was considered a
venomous reptile, but In our day Its
habits have been more carefully ob-

served, and Its great valuo to the
and gardener has been fully

established on account of Its propen-
sity for destroying Insects.

We should, therefore, cultivato tho
friendship and assistance of the in-

sectivorous reptiles. Including the strip-
ed snake, as well as that of birds.

Every tidy housewife detests tbo
cockroach, mice, and other vermin.
Two or throe domesticated toads would
keep the coast clear of these, and
would bo found more desirable than a
cat, as they aro wholly free from tres-

passing on the rights of man as does
tho cat Tho toad Is osscBsed of a '

timid and retiring nature, loving dark
corners and shady places, but under
i.l.ul , t..n iii a, if lifwinmlrif nnllo Sim,. I
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something
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disappoint
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yers
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Instances cited BERKSHIRE SWINE, (Registered)

toads remaining years SHORTHORN (Registered)
valuable BARRED WHITE

lco with other compensation NURSERY CO
from persecution. Tnnge;t(

innv IS iu nuuurw inuir
to CROPS

Vide mom wuu coui mm siuu ruirenis
by day, convenient access to water, and
they will go forth to tho performance
of their nocturnal "without
money and without price."

In Kurope, toads are cnrrled to the
cities market, and nro purchased by

tho horticulturists, who by their aid
are to keep check the mul-

tiplication of tho Insect tribes which
prey upon their rrult, (lowers,

No ono can study tho anatomy of
this reptile without. convinced of
Its perfect adaptation to Its
Its tongue, capablo of great
elongation, attached to tho anterior
Iortlou of tho lower Jaw; Its freo end,
when tond In repono, reaching
down to tho borders stomach.

Why Sho '1'tkok Hint.
Mother Why did you accept Oharllo

from among all young men who

havo paid you attention? Daughter
IiecaiiHo ho was the only ono had
the good tasto to propose.

Two hoTuls aro than a
a lovo affair.

is

Feed your hair; nourish It;
give it to live on.
Then It will stop falling, and
will grow long and heavy;
Ayer's Hair Vigor Is the only

you can buy. For
60 years it has been doing
just what we claim will do.
It will not you.

Mr hlr ul to h Trr "hcrt. Pat after
UiliiK Ayer'i lr VlKor k .hort time It benari
to prow, now It U fourteen Incliet Ions.
TliU eem ft -- plenrllrt reiult;tomeaftr tln
lmotwltliouUny
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PILLS.
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Imperious expression
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camera

"There distinct Bmlllng.

light
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poems dropping
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stupld7
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more than ordinary skill playing brings the honors
the winning player, exceptional merit remedy

ensures the commendation informed, reason-
able amount outdoor and recreation conducive the
health strength, does perfect laxative tend one's
improvement cases constipation, biliousness, headaches,

however, selecting laxative,
choose known quality excellence, like ever pleas-
ant Syrup Figs, manufactured the California Fig Syrup
Co., laxative which sweetens and cleanses the system effect-
ually, when laxative needed, without any unpleasant after
effects, acts naturally gently the internal organs,
simply assisting nature when nature needs assistance, without
griping, irritating, debilitating internal organs way

contains nothing objectionable injurious nature
the plants which combined with manu-

facture Syrup Figs known physicians most
beneficially upon the system, the remedy has with their
general approval family laxative, fact well worth con-
sidering making purchases.

because the fact that SYRDP OF FIGS
remedy known quality excellence, and approved by

physicians that many millions well
informed people, who would any remedy uncertain
quality inferior reputation. Every family should have
bottle the genuine hand all times, when
laxative remedy required. Please remember that the

genuine Figs sale bottles size
only, reputable druggists that name
company California Fig Syrup Co., plainly printed

front every package. Regular price, 50c bottle.

XVroats Time
suppose know,

bosses cutting melon.
Doesn't tnako mouth water?

Pullman Porter done
Interest melons yenh.

would dlffunt, o' co'sc,
cahvln' 'possum,

all Diseases
rllO pennanentlr Kline's
JtervB ftesiorer.
treatlie. ILKllnr. 931 X'hUa.,1'.

Surfeited Cjrulc.
"Remember," melodramatic

man, things life
money cannot buy."

"Yes," answered Impecunious
person, wearily, "but enough
them long Whnt want Is
change." Wnshlncton Star.
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Upitxr Vulley, Idnlin,
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valley 111 Iho world. o fruit;
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Ys lowstono park uiims re-
sources. Axhtoii Blurlfd 1, 1900, a record

for icuturs.
O. O. MOOItl! ItKAI. KHTATU COMPANY

Antliunr uml Aslitun, Idului.
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HOWARD E. HURTON. Assayer arS Chemist.
Colorado. Specimen prices: Gold.
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next Spring simultaneously at
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tsenu and south to
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BETTER MAIL SERVICE PROMISED

Col. F. W. Vnille, inspector
ol mail routes in Oregon, was in
Madras last Sunday. He lias
just been over the proposed
new direot'mail route between
Shaniko and Bend via Madras,
for which a petition was sent to
the department some time ago.
While lie was non-committ- al on
the question of granting all the
changes in our mail service
asked for in the petition, Col,
Vaille stated quite frankly that
this immediate district, includ-
ing the post oflices of Madras
and Culver, was entitled to a
better mail service and that
changes would be made imme-
diately which would be satis-
factory to nil. Ilia statements
were construed by those who
talked with him as a promise
of the direct service front
Shaniko, independently of the
Priueville mail route.
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